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MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 30, 1882CREAT CLEARING SALE.

PRICE ONE CENÀSITUATIONS WANTED. WILL BDITEAITBE RETRIEDNOTICEI1 BLAINE’S BOMBAST

New York, Jan. 28.—The Poets „ Aa bxP^Tinei> BY THE BOND BT. I 2“L* W*5 Y?*i- fro“HW body end did the ,
Th. Paper, and ASdav^d With the Clerk I «■* »f Blaine etate, that tLla of a ™L™** ‘ ^ ** **« * boa*d -

of the Court—What a Witness Saw In the Sooth and Central American union original- b!L"“* ro*1» the Pint Bemrraotlon I . The order of resurrection as Minted ont I ,—-
Jury Room. ed with the Nicaragua minuter, now dead “î frraal4-Tlte ***» ot I “ the hi We is first Christ and hb first j 0ntfI° °T6"un *,th PaP" Town Men-Rock

ScoWneT^hth fVTrVT°°D Fir iü ‘W° y“ra «*>• *** I *£2%* ^™,Town Lots can tTsoMat

Scoville filed with the clerk of the dutnct I For the successes of the project Blaine said The usual crowd filial tt. D j I time of his death and after h.tb? I r ,
supreme court papers often which he bases I « bold front toward Europe might le Congre “ tteL jl!! , ! etreet I SaUn : you noti“ ti.at/4** i»“n I 7 eom<>ty8 Twonto harbeen almost
his motion for a new trial Being nnfamil- necessary. It was with that in view that fore reading th ■ “?* eTen‘n8- Be- I the plunti. They were specimens of Hi” I ®® rom 3a,ea of Manitoba lots, the ex- **
iar with the practice here, Scoville hied JW"4.*'* abrogation of the Clayton! Lmsed of a 1■h?m •he de»,I Lp,SUres of The World having driven the 1/ i ?
two motions to avoid being deprived through anoTicvtha?' mJ11" }ntended to U ‘ qaaat,0ne’ beliîv* " 1 a T” t0 the amalIer towns- Brantford, 8/ * '
legal technicality of the right of review by Spanish do.niniir’L'® Coba fr01" ' ' J’ * was lnformed that “Shiloh” I martyra to Hb A,P?i!*bly’ of St‘Tho“«- London, Hamilton, etc., are

the general term. In the first paper Sco- K»1* from European control/* Bltinethink. I ChAtVfaJi 1 ,think U h" Ktw' I His ^“'P1®8 stood lookTng^np I “Wtl? P"11^1 held of operation, and
ville moves for a new trial upon the fol- bla vast scheme will yet command the brim,, • i oomm8> ffhen He shall I S.u,,denly too mm -not I be f%en 10 these Places are gorged with
Wing grounds, First, unCrtiT* n ZIT tht  ̂ “imeriT ^ fcg*'****^Vtii? - white adverirsemeuts of El Dorados in the North-
verdict, in Lt the jury found defendant cWeroT'JXZ'W* » was o“ d'tfTt ttffi WCSt'

guilty as indicted, whereas the indictment I agreement with the representations of^this I Jonathan^inl W‘‘h ‘he title “Brother D® Hu duciples to show them what L , , „ A o^ntlkmax
consists of different counts. Varient from C°k °try „ Vp°d the merits of the case Roll Y ®*g and “ called Jobn I form^kt'hg J* >ce' John saw these that I fresh from °“r great heritage up there,"
and inconsistent with each oZ in th” known “nV^ ^ “d ^^umstances aré J°nathan °f 0,d — »n I.raeUte. àa tbe W“ ic Tbe World °ffi“ ®n Saturfay, «d
matter of substance. slZd,°t 1*o meet ‘‘^n Bnll- i. derived from ^fent Z ^ /°me a^‘*®s li Z

does not specify which count or counts it enolish criticism. nick-n’ames are used tà* V ^“.1 l*1® tW0 Id wUh ChH J.oh° further «ays “they reign- I manufac‘ure of PaP«r towns. The process
SXiKClSlIS

a^SsY^ ?«««s?Ka-rMll
Tmfd, the whal of catise was Commenced I of the United State!. I ^me acting must be according I -—------- I m^e than SttO a * -E-B S  ̂ rdaTjAtïïru» ’■“"’•ra- * ”“B- -

r^wrsjt? rsaüï tert j-rsstt SiSK-c ? idw? ;t. a-u - ™ «>* «. r “

ES'tsx»; “i A'‘“' ” csss■ a-ssuxœ- a-

yiffmisssia. sjwsasaauct oS^‘?k».*. î 5S2ri, K-x-sss.asti-p

T>Y STOUT YOUTH—18 years of a ni? I in excluding Droner evidpnpp nff a I ?fi®re8?lon* Ç6111 and Bolavia. The circa- Sana2*t?n the majority of the I ^ failure on the stock exchange to-dav I seen* ^nnce streets, Lome avenues Louîram°TlTelJr ind,he bm 0ftrPPrin°cfeE„re.si: ttirlt^ ®  ̂ 3 ^ -1

“poCrtheeconDduin,/°ther,I /TW"111 Ç'^^goIoZy inTbM Chül's ^ ,Can«k to remain forever under the ïStaoTb T'6^"' • ara'worth,t,C' Up ‘° thl8 P°mt the t*

stsse^sfasasteiaag
Bin, ran' mui BMM> ^ gttttf«ag.tgaft S^ÆïïÇLftSaftsL. «°*oXl»irïïin;EAI,ER. £.S",r;xxi™

CARNIVAL IrwÆ-g=.;arstIjte::?|Xï5ti"S,XeIt-siKaixaxrSI“IrxsxteLS?" 11
------------------------uk»rtJcs.SSLS.w sx'iXtoSsxa*rz .“S;aarïi:Tiï *-—*«- rKr-XSato,xütk:

this evening IA-smiw™"--■“■S .txRs1'^5*“*“4“ =r;,i;SS.srK,ÿ.'sri

- u-i » * Cb‘"“ *•*” I :e"X*rrr;-XiES :1M"err “ ïszæiïSzZ-***
JfiC îecond 18 something suniUr to J° the c?tint/ board of audit, who could this point, as well as the correarxmdaat in I8 arnv*1 m ttie crtY **> attend the ap- The lots have now cost SI. 60.

1 n. . . îaZ? cvidenj, and in the etrent of their The World nave rniased the msdn nointa. ppowhin« 8essi<,n ot parliament. A letter The next expense is the auctioneer’s com-
H SntZ Tarew S°e,fi ed h* Frederick f=<W b^-Jeld any monies belonging to the sermon ^ ^ was read from the hon. gentleman statinl m,8aion and ^ lawyer’s fee for d”dsTd

/~Y ENERAL servant with --------- I sL„m d oVJ" \V" , °aiteau and George ‘he courts or province he would pay these on “the first resumption ” was Drenched tb»‘ he could not designate the ev^t title searching, which brings the cost un to
G^“^e8sEtr^NT’ W,TH re^BENCES, | SjojJk, The principal point is Snyder’s b«* «‘h interest. A prolonged^ and ani- I from the following text iMÏÏÎ I time of hi, •Hî.lTÏ^L  ̂ «2 *>■ The iotel bills, thf outLv ‘n

y I IhroIIh’a hin L f ’7hlle.paesin* and the f C.ri?n en*^d Up0Q ‘h®,ma‘ter, were opened and many bodies of "S wm reqn.ml at the opcMng of theTew f®" add,t°uters who are in attend.no.at
the rnnm. f™,he ,aund ‘b® (loor of one of ®Pd ‘be following motion was finally car- which slept arose and came out of their I ball in connection with Osgoode hall about near y a l of theae sales, will run the total
There w,.ranted \ the jur-v open, ned by a vote of 16 to JV-'That the re- graves alter his remmection, and wen ‘be time of opening ofnariiament He cost UP nearly $4. At the sale the loto 

A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTBR^ÏttorI I wm^ a ‘P the ™om- There P°rt of ‘he special committee appointed I into the holy city and appeared unto many” I wot,ld. however, acmiaint the society at a *v.eTa«e a price of <25, 20 per cent, of
A-» jJEJ. Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.’ Office- Lo j in^^Per on ‘be table. Affiant formulate the charges agamat Sheriff —27th chap. Matthew, verses 82 and 63 later date of the exact time. The banauet *broh is paid down, leaving a clear margin
Ooion^ Block, Toronto street.  iv ^d “^.th® ro°m and took the new,- Monro be adopted, and that this council I believe in the Lord J«u, Christ “ the "Mch it was intended to tender the hll °f ■ P*l lot’ with th® prospect of «20*11
t>uLLXND MORPHY, BARRISTERS, ATTOR- * .W“hington “k thegoveromentto appoint a commis- second Adam sent forth from Godas a re- gentleman in connection with the address ?°m<i,0’ °f wLhlch ™ust be paid within

NEYS-AT-LAW, solioitors, he., office, rioUrt -, K Critic extra, issued Nov. 19. 8|on to investigate the charges preferred in presentative of man. I believe in the firat I was postponed until the end of the session ten days. At the very lowest calculation
?T«a. -----------------GMt^^n^.thf P3ne?diD«a of th® aa,drep0rt- I J^Vdani, and that we stand federally related I Activecommdttees were apf»int»dl an^the ‘hea= profit of the ™r is «16.**°“

‘Agge-' 4 ï.‘Z£,Tm»aorromw. a» adj»* SSS, ftiSCX K SSP"**- - -w XTXSXi/X'TS „„„„ ......................................1 J j7vy.“g1 SgX X'iX«“ÜÏ.Ï: AUSTRIA’* K S”. sÇÎŒÆ

M CÏ furors InJ f aome of ‘be - 01>«roh Matters. except by divine mterference We tW USTRIA S KNEMY. bids he makes at the anctfon.
Mow»eT^,m51»1 “’ 0l,v,“ and initial lettanfnf n.m® °®°®r® ln charge, Montreal, Jan. 28.-An editorial article f°r« d'e under a peculiar arrangement that The Insurrection in He , «lna and Bosnia- œIf peoPle are crazy far these town lots
slrSSSs ïïasïïKs ££sriï,r‘î*r- ssssfïïtfrrtriws v„„. xtj. i

" 1 the Roman Catholic church here, denouncing this sequence of death, so I believe it to recently surprised at rr .6 by insuZntlTI ‘b® 8C0°Pers would be quite ready to take
the tone of ,C'ardinal Suneoni’s ^letter, tbe be literally true chat “in Christ shall all be Herzegovina and mass., A under the most tbat amonDl «ackers were not so plenty, 
bishop called on the editor, Mr. Houde, made aI>ve.” This death means a sépara- frightfal circumstance- . . b°ck lake city,
M.P., to disallow it or he would denounce “on of the body from the soul. The soul Thefevening edition I. esse Was confiscated tLTr/f e Paper town is to be offerol in 
the paper. The editor writes to the bishop a°d «pintshaU return to the God that I yesfer^ay for publishing information Ion '“Lmlv, adverti9R"
stating that he could not repudiate the glV®,!h and.^cah,?li,be ,urn'8bed with a cernmg the number Of troops in Kravoska "fil °j®verly worded, but the real fects 
article, but he has transferred the control n®|? body. Of aU thou Uast given me I In the delegations the imperial minister nrîiVfe li,th' fu“ notlung but boundless 
of the paper to othera who can consrienti- w,u lose nothing, bat I .will raise it up °f foreign affairs introduced a credit of J?1* re?deri18 to imagine
oosly advocate the views of the bishop. In laat^!?y' Wha‘ did ve lose 8,000,000 florins for the suppression of the reader is told that ’“it!, t
taking this determination Mr. Houde says *n, Adam ’■ ,„We immortality, insurrection. ‘r 1 b ‘itistobe the future
he is placing no obstacle in the way of ,Then we wiU g«t it in Christ, The commander at Seragevo reports nu- R^k Lkl rnnnf°"emuTtfbm^d‘°? °f 
what the bishops work upon as a duty to Zth. fiJ’lrT® Ch;l!t > , be equal merous skirmishes. The insurrection ex- MsmaHtvr.emfr^ls'lf!’, ■ fur,Ülertdôwn 
performed, whilst at the same time'the ‘be first Adam and to the devil, and I tends over a very large district, both of * d/re?t ^nt^d'C"
writer is adopting the only means of re- ?,. ld.to- non® *hoae who try to render Herzegovina and Bosnia. countv The site of the county town of the
maining at peace with his conscience Christ incompetent to remedy the evil --------- --------------- county of Rock Lake has net yet been

brought upon us by Adam. His life is a INDEPENDENCE. permanently located. There is every
SOUTH SIMCOE. remedial agency. Instead of endeavoring . to hope that the influence which .the pres-

____ »____  to simplify the doctrines of scripture there T—. ®n.‘ propnetors of Rock Lake City are
The Reform Convention Nominates Mr. J. g. 18 a tendency to myeti/y them, and to cut ^ ^eSSaS^R^omtS^ Pa“ an vPn^k to .bear upon the government of

-Trr r.:L<,„=,„„,mu.xrxxrxr “• 

as sss sr Tsn-sss; SS Asra<2«j«, t-t .isx

hall, Ailiston, to-day, for the purpose of tl „ . lktle hilhT fh£.* ammously paaeed a series of resolutions it, mills and a grist mill now in ooeratfen
selecting a candidate to represent South ordinary ladiœ and gentlemfn Thl^nld fl[°r of'ul' independence for Canada, and within four or five miles of Roik llkl 
vZn7h'» Ik6Ah°7k °/ w”r °nT\«endePld old doctrine of iustificltill' ^ »fa»g th*l«W»liparty to make that priu- City,” this that-is-to-be flourish^» metro!
fol^rinlth dea.tb 0f W' C" ,Llttlex, Th® Christ is good enough lor me and ought mn® “ P^”k on thelr Plaâform. About polis “ that overlooks that most dutiful 

Lours: to^goo/enonghfofthTmrdZe^ -members are represented - being pre-

Thosl'Gaveller and Cofweli Grahaim After My advent brethren hare discovered no A CONFESSION. Ionian"./?“V/th® Badg®' ®reak’ a «tream
if veral bidloUwere taken* Mr J*^" Tulls leS8 thau four resurrections. The first, that -------sZlf un"val'ed fof‘b® Purity of its water, runs
received the nomination. Mr Lucas is a °f theju.t which will take place at Christ’s Bhrnche DouglutoTellihe Story of Jennie [^e2e Monter ” “ '‘doeS not
well known merchant »t Churchill second advent ; the second will include Cramer’s Murder. c e “ Wlncer-
ship of Tnni.fil ’ ’ the “tribulation saints—or those who will New Hanen, Jan. 29.—It is reported

________________  be slain during the time of anti-Christ the that Blanche Douglas has made a full con-
THE SPANISH PI T.flKTltT fl ‘bird. Those remaining, who will con- fession of Jennie Cramer’s murder, and will

* stitnte his earthly kingdom. This will be Rive damaging evidence against the Malley
at the beginning of the millenium, boys. She acknowledges the latter, John
when tiie devil will break out Doff and herself concocted the story to tell
of prison ind raise a fearful row, but will the coroner’s jury,
finally be recaptured. Nonsense, my —-----------------------
friends ! The same Christ that conquered EEB1CAN TRLEGBABic flashes.
him of old will never let him escape. --------~

The third resurrection will compose the , ,L7® ™ore M the people who ate raw ham 
righteous that have died since the second, at MmDeo a' Minn., are dying, 
and the fourth will include the sinners Mra. Bell Oldham of Louisville, Ky., 
from Adam down. who is sneing for a dirorce from her bus:

We find eight resurrections recorded in band, was found dead in her bed on Satur- 
the old and new testament, but they are all day- A negro woman whom she sheltered 
mortal ; that is, they were ebaaged from *8 suspected of poisoning her. 
mortality to mortality, but what resurrec- The annual exhibition of the American 
tion does my text allude to! “Many water color society opened at New York 
bodies of the saints that slept came up out on Saturday. Over 1000 water colors and 
of their graves after his resurrection. " This etchings were rejected, 650 hung inn 
is an immortal resurrection. Is it the water colors and 60 etchings were sold C 
first, second or last! 1 can say with a «15,000. Abbey’s picture, “ The Sisteré ” 
sort of triumph in spite of all that has brought «2000. ’
been said and written, that it is the first ; ____________________ _
and I vow accordingly that the next rssur- The Trade el the Dominion
lection wül be the second. The firat res- Ottawa, Jan. 28.—The total value of 
nrreetion is mentioned in the last chapter goods entered for consumption in the 
of Revelations, but yon stumble over it Dominion (exclusive of British Columbia!
\ ou forget the key to John s writing—that for the month of December was «6,757 555 
he wrote of what was, what is, and wbat is and the duty paid amounted to $1 309-181 
to come. “And may of the bodies and During the Lnth there wts It^rtedtrom 
seinta that ( slept. How many the Dominion (exclneive of BritilhColu ™
la many. The cine is found bis), goods to the value of «5,371,632 Of
in the Py~“d- in the grand this «5,227,339 worth w« the p,«itce o 
gallery there are fifty-six graves in base Canada, and «147 193 worth ‘reUef. Why are they all amply î “ Th. duc. ofoîh., Lnnt^l M ™ th® pr°" 

bodies of the saints that slept came out of
2ZC55STU3- B...JÏPTT'rv

I«uS wy, “ There ah.ll be o ^Ur to the -1^ ^., , ., l.ry.ly
Lord in the midst of tbe land of Egypt.” laît night at *h® 8®°*t,sh bsM in this city. HEATH Eli BULLETIX

In the last chapter of Revelations Chriat g,, '.u A""n'« îboa® I,r«*cnt ware _____ i
says ? I am he that liveth and was drad an,' Me*'r; Mclsaac Washington, Jan. 30 -Lower lakes

Christ’s special words on earth wn that XV. a'"J S’

SJS 2S25.TSÏÏSÎ.1
AdarJ^gwltoo;ritok

'àS'SSSS
A “JtiATTON ET A TOUNO MAN 17 YEARS

rerer Llt5La8j2SaL!5itoLon 1 city or country 
preferred. Has had little expe*

wort,’ wUS"6’ 1,88 the ability for the
W.OOUL^Tthl^- Addre”’ L0UIS

A 8 mni!u?Iif<EE BY A young man. can
usrfiil AniJ^r CiF£t a h°ree and make himself 

Apply J. M. C,, 280 Adelaide street, west

THE PIPES TOW 0i

WORK I•aKtJu^tfÿr

SCOT ILLS’S CLAIMS FOB BE OPE F- 
IXO THE CASE

Irk:Tlic Great Sale prepara
tory to pulling down the build
ing commenced

- ;V
P

on January 
•he 9th, and will continue 
ror next two months, during 
which time we will offer Dry 
Goods, Clothing, and Carpets 
»t prices that will convince 
the most sceptical of our de
termination to clear out 
Immense stock.

E ;>0

A fLJLXPERJENCED TEACHER, HOLDING A 
mi s*e<ï>n'1 °^**8 Norm»l school certificate, desiree 
toOwohara. °f areheo,, for three or four^nh”
zTe ^^n raferenoeoeanbe
given. Addrees, J, K. ALFRED, Toronto P.O.

| J,
!

A SwÜmm!K—U?CAL 0R OENERAL-OC Aou^i «nraj2rU.man P?** ppoo( reader »"d thor-

A ïm1:48,? “AN WANTS EMPLOY.

II
wages

our

v r ■
«A N AOEboz roR SOME GOOD 

^lda5fflre. by ““ 01 “P"'*™- SELLING 
Box O., 261 PETLEY 6 CO, &!VT toe0  ̂testiinoniala

iWISHES 
to keep 

Ad-V<
A BMFot3ABL7. ¥AxN WANTS EUPLOY-

60LDEH GRIFFIN.
TORONTO.

Fgor week.
f*

A YS|?,SSiSSr-T<8it-

o^referenrea

V
>'

1
_________AIWU8EMENT8.

grand opera
O. R SHEPPARD -

i eras
.ESS
tapie

Address,

HOUSE1 T> y married woman-offices to clean 
ffl, 63SaSmSS*: g00dre,erence8’ Addre89• manager.

Grand Matinee this afternoon.
etc.

\yim-
MR. B. MoAULEY.

AS

\4 rn our 
an ex il

gildbboy n. g. pink.
In the great Comedy,

MAYBERRY’S GIRL.
To night, last

B. MAULEY AS UNCLE
appearance of

OAN’LI v

I

HELP WANTED.WILL BE REPEATED

«*/

iy ■

C °East°<)OD AT 56 ADELAIDE STBEET,

1
■3KTa ^

ELECTRIC LIGHT.St
The rules and regulations of last Thurs

day evening will bf strictly enforced.

DAVID WALKER,
Sec. Tv C. and Skating Club,

SrPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1

o:
J 1 CflMSHAÏ TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

Grand Concert and Literary f) 
Entertainment. 1 f

IN THE ALBERT HALL

« \
96

13G
\

1

Secretary. ’ iVf’FI^'^e^ZfLVn^^reV» he^knowT' affidavit ®‘at®8 ‘hat

=P^mW‘tl^ERk*"AHEi; ^nvl- Rrand.e.nbu.r«’ Bright! Tangfey,°fShrabln
FFÛ.P- Æwa“’ A»aa“8’ ;‘Thr^”‘written toe ^w^rn

N.-airajg”-
(T|'SULLIVAN à PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- and the word “RncThf” H. J. B.,”

TORNEY8, SoUdtors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. Hrirrht TK 3 -,ln handwriting of
n Yonge «îyCM^the Dominion Bank. Brî*.ht* word Hemline in the hand-
D. A O Sullivan. wTe. Piep^iT__________ writing of Hein J in e and the name “F W

C. JOHNSTONë; n ' Brandenburg,” is the genuine sicnaturo ni
B*rt^MA‘^^v£?1pJS^,rortor’etc- Brandeuhurg. The affiant hefieves the 

81 King street Eaet7lt>ronto. name J J Ja^>k«nn’, alno *.u 8
R°offi!S°Vil ■ ES’ lARB5EK8’ ETC- i8 ™ the handwriting of Bright6 neWapaper’ 
T^„toOffi0e- ViCt0na Chlmbere’ 9 Vlctona £fVille’S, affidavit is ver8v lengthv the

Jons O. Robinson,_______ H. A. E. Kxnt. substance of which is given in the" ’
MACDONALD, Merritt * coÂTfh I °led wltb ‘he clerk of the court.

EVIDENTLY A FORGERY.
“»—I ^ Sut

J. H. Macdonald, appended to the affidavits filed by Guiteau’s
--------------------------------------------- E. Coatsworth, Jx. ®?uf8el ««turday, deny most positively
W cvADAMS; L D S - SURGEON DENTIST, that a copy of that or any other paper wm 
uv V f No- 87 King street e«t, Toronto. Best ®jer in their apartments P P 
Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each I National hotpl _ „ i i ,
patient. Strict attention given to all branches never h.A 6 ‘ and declare
of the profession. Office hours from 8 ». m. to “ever had a pen in their
p. m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis street. A. w. rt“ring the whole course of the trialSpaulding, Assistant--------------------------------------------- « | to write autographs for outside parties.

giItV*a? a way« don.® 10 the room occupied 
w the bailiffs and in the immediate pre™
tion with\®h® °ffiCkra' Tbe «eneral impres- 
sion with those who examined the matter ia 
that it is a clever forgery.

SPADINE AVFNUE

6 I
Skating this Evening ; Ice in ex
cellent condition. Band in at

tendance
1culls

T.REMENYIE reason
J

1paper
R° WORTH,

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Builc 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Mbrritt

THE Proctors andY, 1
OF at the 

they 
hands 

except

> VIOLINISTS.
SHAFTESBÜBI HAIL,

fEST- TO LET.
ILWAY T ARGE FIRST CLASS ROOM WITH ARCH 

JLJ grates, bath, not water, etc. Also one furn 
ished room. Box 57 World Office. 96-7

7
Under the lee.

h»B;,-5; tofi mlTUitli
of the steamer Manitoba, was drowned in 
the bay this morning while abating.

OBTIUAUY.

Montreal, Jan. 29.—Mr. S. Wallis . 
assistant superindendent of the western 
section of the Grand Trunk, who was 
brought here last ^week laboring under an 
attack of fever, died to-day.

Paris, Jan. 29.—Baron Jerome David 
vice-president of the corps legislatif under 
the empire, is dead.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

The joint committee on the Garfield 
memorial service, have decided upon a pro
gram substantially tbe same as adopted in 
the case of Lincoln.

movements of ocean steamebs.

„ ~°P*!C:...........Queenstown
Sardinian.........Halifaxf? Holland. .. New YoiitV.
Castor., f.........  “
City of Paris «

** Oermanic ... . «
Brittani< : .. .Queenstown
Labrador.... Havre.......
City of Montreal..-.Queenstown

mo LET—85 BLOOR STREET WEST, 6 ROOMS
A and summer kitchen ; immediate possession ; I Small-Pox and Yellow Fever

#12.60 per month. Including taxe» and city water. Three nrw .t. 11 ,
Apply to PETER A SCOTf, 664 Yonge street. 4 “I . ■ w °. 8es ®,f «mall-pox have been' reP?,rkd 8,"°® l*ft Thursday at Buffalo.

The number of cases of small-pox at New 
York for the past week was 33 
greater than the previous week, 
fever is also spreading rapidly.

New cases of small-pox hare been Aim 
n years old, fifteen hands high, can trot covered at Dartmouth N Q 8"three minutes to a pole. T. O. HAW- | In Temeux, Yucatan,' there

of yellow fever and 222 died.

n
TUESDAY, JAN. 31, The Papal Nuncio at Madrtd-The Newspapers 

and the Government Defiant.
Madrid, Jan. 28.—Considerable stir is 

caused by the papal nuncio recommending 
the bishops to promote the pilgrimage to 
Borne. The newspapers urge the govern
ment to assume an energetic attide in view 

are 1700 01 th® nnneio’s patronizing wbat might 
pr“Y® a Carlist demonstration.

The government has informed the Italian 
government that it will refuse to protect 
the Spanish pilgrims participating in the 
political demonstration at Rome.

what a hunter shot.

A Young Man Wounds Two Young Ladies and 
Commits suicide.

Pittsburg, Jan, 28.—In West Deer 
township yesterday a young man named 
Lee, while hunting, met two young ladies. 
Without provocation he shot and wounded 
both, not seriously, and fled. After the 
ladle* reached home, a party started in pur
suit of Lee. The latter, seeing his capture 
inevitable, suicided by shooting.

Tilley Temperance.
Ottawa. Jan. 29.—Sir Leonard Tilley 

add leased the Christian Womens’ tempe
rance union to-day. Among other things 
he suggested that the fiftieth anniversary of 
the establishment in Lancashire of the first 
total abstinence society be celebrated in 
Canada. It will, in all probability, be 
earned oat.
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!FRIDAY, FEB. 3. XT7"ARM CARPENTER OR MACHINE SHOP 
T T 40x16, two storeys, 68 Peter stTeet. 96t

per cent. 
ScarletFOR SALE-- • 50ATS.TICKETS 

RESERVED SEAIÇ ■ 75 CTS.
> •

PAIR OF DRIVERS, BETWEEN SIX AND 

clone to
THORN, Oshawa.

AIi Rian at Nordheimer’. Secure seats early. 6
561TORONTO cases

T710R SALE—A HANDSOME FOX-SKIN ROBE. 
JT Apply to HOSTLER, Mitchell house, Jarvisrevenu ng 

l'KAted The Mounted Police.
N YOUNG STREET—FANCY DRY GOOD’S I . 9TTAWA> Ja“- 28. —Lieut -Col A f 
store. Good stand. Apply, Box, 26 World Irvine, Albert Shartliff, J, H MoPl,««

Lieut -Col. McKenzie have been appointed 
to the vacant commissionerships m the 

_ northwest mounted police. MessVs. A. B?
A PARTY WHO HAS A USEFUL INVENTION ®- /fevost and F. Norman have

J\_ vt'ould like to hear from any party who would ”een Promoted to the position of inspectors 
invest money in it, as inventor has not sufficient Augustus Jakes, M. D.. has been j
c^itaJttoperfectit. Address INVENTOR^ 70 Ade- senior surgeon to the force appointed

rd hereby 
i yet lieen 
i-stward of 
luarter of 
t/eing the 

>tn Winni- 
er definite 
irt her eur- 
iutes -now 
ieted. 
ed on any 
Ionization

ITMIiSIIM. Q

BUSINESS CHANCES.

IMembers Joimng Daily,
FEES REDUCED NOW <** Me* en Strike.

âOAAA 0B t6000 WANTED. SUBSTAN I relieT^u^n ^o/workteff^n® |amal8an'ated

i^rU,<en P^'^®nM tx‘ M rk”mfacterfteoCZniLngterm.„^eJa?

m/TONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 12, P*r c,ent- advance. Cunningham t Co 
lfl mortgage. Note» diacounted and collateral* refuse the demands of the men anAtktn. J. PATIS 4 CO.* 46 Church street_____emit work to-day. Ths uni JaL dem^d
Vf ORTOAOEB ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN that boss painters raiselthe wages of Tn» 
lfl Manitoba, paying 8 per cent, for sale. LIB- painters to $-2 Sn n«r ° ti0U8e
eraL COMMISSION. I*. OT Box, 795, Toronto. Painier8 to M d0 per day.

FINANCIAL. ARRIVHD.
From. 

....Glasgow 

..New York 
Portland 

.... London 
Amsterdam
• • Liverpool

• -New York

*
anvsuch JOHNSTON & MACDONALD, 

Managers.4
i PERSONAL

1 i
■wmriLi emlky wilcox, from Australia,
yj pleasecaj^at_John_Hanam^

NTH, SAILED.Date. Steamship. 
Jan. 28. .Sardinian....

ONE Y TO LOAN AND BUSINESS CHANCES. 
iff ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street._________ly_

$100,000 TO LOM !
From. Por

• H»1!*»*.............Liverpool
, ARRIVKD OUT

out TRf AL'Ja'1* ~T,I° Polynesian has

®*wm os Da Being.
Quebec, .Jan. 29.—The clergy of St 

Patrick’s church are making an effort to 
suppress dancing. The night l^fore last

per cent, on city or (arm property. Half mar- ',ce ° *?? T!S1tad a bouse in lower town
Chargee|moderate. For particular* appply a“d «nmmaniy broke up a dancing party 

* C. ;w. LINDSEY, then in progress. There was great excite-
Real Estate Agent, nient over the matter among tile nartiri. 

0 Kifijfstrevt vast pauts, who all fled from the premises.

"’em On-

arrivedAM, EDUCATIONAL.IRC CE. 
u it ar. i

At 6 The Preach Cshiael.
Paris, Jan. 29.—Leon Say will be min

ister of finance ; Varroy, minister of publie 
works ; Billot, minister of war ; Jaure- 

l o111 berry, minister of marine.

gin.rpHE CENTENMAL ARITHMAETIC CLASS AT 
I lfiti Hi in roe wreet. Hours frmn 1 801 Jo J to 

ri'i lock and from 7 to î» p. ni. C. L. FAlRt/HIf.D 
Ttsvfier. mt
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